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Introduction Forages are mainly used by livestock as a source of nutrition ; forage quality is defined as an expression of thecharacteristics that affect consumption , nutritive value , and the resulting animal performance . Many factors influence foragequality . The most important are forage species , and , stage of maturity at harvest . Secondary factors include soil fertility andfertilization , temperatures during forage growth , and variety . Among several factors , determinations of crude protein ,digestible dry matter and metabolizable energy were considered more appropriate for evaluation range forage quality ( Minson ,
１９８７ ; Garza and Fulbright , １９８８ ; Rhodes and Sharrow , １９９０) .
Materials and methods This study was conducted in the Taleghan region located between ５０°３４′３０″ to ５０°４４′１８″ east longitude and ３６°
１０′４″ to ３６°１６′５８″ north latitude within an area of １３２５ km２ and average rainfall of ５００mm . Five samples for each species were gatheredin the vegetative and mature stage . For each sample ten individual plants were randomly selected and clipped from １cm above ground .So in each phenological stage ５０ individual plants for each species were clipped . Samples were dried at ６０ ℃ for ２４ hours , then groundand analyzed . Forage quality was determined based on Crude protein percentage (CP) , Acid Detergent Fiber percentage ( ADF) , DryMatter Digestibility ( DMD) , and Metabolizable energy ( ME) . Nitrogen was measured by the micro kjeldehal technique ( ADAC ,
１９８０) using a kjeltec system . CP determined by the formula CP ＝ N 倡 ６ .２５ . ADF measured using method introduced by van Soest(１９８２) with a fibertec system . DMD estimated using the formula DMD ％ ＝ ８３ .５８‐０ .８２ADF ％ ＋ ２ .２６２N ％ as suggested by Oddy etal . (１９８３) . ME predicted using the equation M/D ＝ ０ .１７ DMD ％ ‐２ .０ described by the standing committee on agriculture (１９９０ )where M/D in mega joules ( MJ) per kg of feed DM , applicable at the maintenance level of feeding .
Results The results of forage quality analysis show that Diplotaenia cuchrydi f olia contained high metabolisable energy (１０ .６７MJ/kg DM) in the vegetative stage and Agropyron tauri contained the lowest amount of metabolisable energy (６ .４２ MJ/ kgDM) in themature stage . In all species advancement of plant growth caused reduction in CP , DMD and ME content of forageand an increase of ADF percentage ( Table １ ) .
Table 1 Forage quality and o f species at vegetative and maturity stages .
Species Phonologicalstage
CP ％ ADF ％ DMD ％ ME MJ/ kg DM
Mean Std Mean Std Mean Std Mean Std
Agrop yron tricho f orom VegetativeMaturity １２ .４８６ .１８ ０ .６４０ .１３ ３７ .４６４４ .４４ ０ .５４０ .３８ ５７ .９６４９ .５６ ０ .５９０ .３４ ７ .８５６ .４２ ０ .１００ .０６
Dactylis glomerata VegetativeMaturity １６ .６８３ .９７ ０ .８１０ .１３ ３３ .４２３９ .９６ ０ .２２０ .３１ ６３ .０５５２ .３２ ０ .４３０ .２８ ８ .７２６ .８９ ０ .０７０ .０５
Hordeum bulbosum VegetativeMaturity ２９ .６３９ .１６ １ .０４０ .１９ ２６ .０６３４ .７４ １ .１７０ .６２ ７４ .５６５８ .８０ １ .３７０ .５９ １０ .６７８ .００ ０ .２３０ .１０
lotus goeblia VegetativeMaturity １５ .１４７ .５６ ２ .０１０ .１５ ２０ .２４３７ .０４ ０ .９４０ .５５ ７３ .２６５６ .２３ ０ .８２０ .５１ １０ .４５７ .５６ ０ .１４０ .０９
Astragalus aegobromus VegetativeMaturity １３ .２６９ .２９ ０ .３８０ .１８ ３２ .３６３６ .６４ １ .９１０ .４３ ６２ .４９５７ .２９ １ .６５０ .４２ ８ .６２７ .７４ ０ .２８０ .０７
　 　 Table 2 Comparison o f f orage quality .


































The effect of phenological stages on CP , ADF and ME wassignificant ( p ＜ ０ .０１ ) in ２ stages ( Table ２ ) . Among thespecies Diplotaenia cuchrydi f olia and Agropyron taurishowed highest and lowest forage quality respectively .High percentage of CP , DMD , ME and low percentage ofADF were obtained from all species in vegetative stage ofgrowth . In contrast at the mature stage CP , DMD and MEdecreased and ADF increased .
Conclusions Determining forage quality available tograzing animals assist to achieve their most timelyutilization , helps predict nutrient deficiencies andsuggest supplementation needs . The stage of growthgreatly affects forage quality . However in the maturestage forage quality sharply decreases and dietary deficiencies may result .
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